GSC Gov. Board Mtg.

30 January 2017 / 4:00 PM / GSC 204

Attendees
Aaron Springer
Patrawat Samermit
Alex Flores
Daniel Flores
Natasha Dudek
Fiona Weigant
Sean Smith
Jared Duval
Bryan Pratt

Agenda

Approve Minutes
1. As appropriate

New Business
2. First Friday this week
   ○ Cohosted with CIED
   ○ Volunteer listing going out tomorrow
     ■ New roles due to the 2 level first friday
   ○ Same hosting situation as the cohosted Cafe Iveta
   ○ Feedback from Tash about the lines being a problem
   ○ Would it be possible to do a single price token for the future events with Cafe Iveta? - Fiona
3. Outreach Committee Updates
   ○ Technical solutions to attendance issues
‘Add to calendar’ events
- Reminder emails (through a google form)
  - Recruiting new board members
  - Take advantage of lines
    - Have flyers or someone to speak to everyone in the line

4. Programming Committee Updates
- OPERS trips: Sharks Hockey Game, China Peak Ski Trip
- Winter quarter events: Beach Bonfire, Writing Together, Meditation, Emotional Intelligence

5. Finance Committee Updates
- SFAC
- Fee
- Funding Requests: Queer Grad Luncheons, Cruz Fit & Asian American/Pacific Islander Resource Center Cross-Cultural Communication in Academia
  - Asian American Resource Center - Pat
    - Cross Cultural Communication in Academia
    - Panel of Faculty and Graduate Students reflecting on their cross cultural interactions
    - Request for $200
    - Recommended to the executive board for approval
- CruzFit
  - $500 request
  - 4% are grads, asking for 2.5% of total funding
  - Not a lot of advertising value
  - Community building - cohesion
  - Straw poll is unanimous
- Queer Grad Luncheons
  - $390 request
  - Attendance has been rising with cost?

6. Facilities
○ New patio chairs replacing existing
○ Active leak issue
  ■ Looking into temporary fix

7. Pat - Advertise that iveta business is good for us

8. Alumni Council
  ○ GSA and GSC presenting to council Saturday Feb 4th
  ■ What to talk about
    ● Tash - We have way less resources and less support from the university than other similar campuses
    ● Fiona - Could be good chance to make a good case for more funding
    ● Professional staff rather than funded students
      ○ Actual experience from professionals
      ○ Students soldier on their jobs as GSRs and TAs
    ● Continuity is very important here
    ● International graduate students don’t feel like they have any support at all?
      ○ The office doesn’t have focused staff for graduate students

Next Meetings:
Governance Board: Feb 27
Executive Board: Feb 13